GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

No.A1/120/2020/H.Edn
Higher Education (A) Department
Thiruvananthapuram, Dated: 19.05.2020

From
The Principal Secretary to Government.

To

1. The Director of Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Director of Technical Education, Thiruvananthapuram.
3. The Director, Institute of Human Resource Development
4. The Director, LBS Centre, Thiruvananthapuram
5. The Principal, Government Law Colleges, Thiruvananthapuram/Eranakulam/Thrissur/Kozhikode
6. The Registrar, University of Kerala/M.G.University, Kottayam/Sree Sankaracharya University Sanskrit, Kalady, Eranakulam/Cochin University of Science and Technology, Kochi/Calicut University, Malappuram/Kannur University, Kannur/Malayalam University, Thirur/National University of Advanced Legal Studies, Ernakulam/A P J Abdul Kalam Technological University, Thiruvananthapuram

Sir,

Sub:- Higher Education Department – Project proposals from DST nominations called for-reg.

I am directed to forward herewith some project proposals (related links enclosed) from national organizations/institutions and to request you to urgently convey the matter to all faculties under your Institution with instructions to apply for the same.

Yours faithfully,
THARUN LAL.S
JOINT SECRETARY
For Principal Secretary to Government.

Approved for issue,

Section Officer
PROJECT PROPOSALS

1. DST Call for Science and Technology of Yoga and Meditation (SATYAM) **End Date of the Submission of the Proposal:** 31 May 2020.

2. Department of Science & Technology (Interdisciplinary Cyber Physical System Division): Special Call for proposals for Schedule Castes (SC)/ Schedule Tribes (ST) **End Date of the Submission of the Proposal:** throughout the year

3. Department of Science & Technology (DST) calls for ASEAN-India Collaborative R&D. **End Date of the Submission of the Proposal:** 31st August, 2020

4. DST Mission Division - Call Inviting Proposals - Integrated Technology Interventions for Sustainable Environment (EWO)/ **End Date of the Submission of the Proposal:** 31st August, 2020

5. DST: Calls for Proposals from Indian National Academy of Engineering (INAE) **Submission of the proposal:** throughout the year

6. BIRAC Call for Proposals under Promoting Academic Research Conversion to Enterprise (PACE). **End Date of the Submission of the Proposal:** 15th February – 31st March, 15th June – 31st July 15th and October – 30th November

7. SERB: Call for Programme for National Mission on Interdisciplinary Cyber-Physical Systems (NM-ICPS) Technology Innovation Hubs (TIHs)

   **(Programme Coordinator: Dr. Premila Mohan Scientist G**

   **Programme Officers: Dr. Pramod Kumar Prasad, Dr. Anima Johari, Scientist C)**

8. India-Korea Joint Programme of Cooperation in Science & Technology: India-Korea Joint Network Centre Call for proposals **to be submitted by 6:00 pm (local time) on May 29, 2020**

   **[Time schedule The time schedule of 2020 JNC program is as follows: • From March 25 to May 29 2020 : Announcement of the call and submission • By the early June 2020 : Exchange the submission list • By the early August 2020 : Evaluation • By the mid-September 2020 : Discussion/Final decision for selection • By the end of September : Contract/Financial support at each side)**

   **DBT (INDIA) MSIT- NRF(KOREA) Dr. Garima Gupta Scientist ‘E’, HRD Division, Department of Biotechnology, 510, 5th Floor, Block 2, CGO Complex, New Delhi-110003 Tel: 011-24369385 Email: garima.g@nic.in**

   **Ms. Jihye Shin Senior Researcher Asia Cooperation Team Center for International Affairs National Research Foundation of Korea Tel: +82-2-3460-5676 E-mail :sophie1207@nrf.re.kr]**
## PROJECT PROPOSALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Proposal Details</th>
<th>Website Address</th>
<th>Submission Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Department of Science &amp; Technology (Interdisciplinary Cyber Physical System Division): Special Call for proposals for Schedule Castes (SC)/Schedule Tribes</td>
<td><a href="https://dst.gov.in/sites/default/files/Special%20Call%20for%20proposals%20for%20Schedule%20Castes%20%28SC%20%29%20Schedule%20Tribes%20%28ST%20%29.pdf">https://dst.gov.in/sites/default/files/Special%20Call%20for%20proposals%20for%20Schedule%20Castes%20%28SC%20%29%20Schedule%20Tribes%20%28ST%20%29.pdf</a></td>
<td>End Date of the Submission of the Proposal: throughout the year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SERB: Call for Programme for National Mission on Interdisciplinary Cyber-Physical Systems (NM-I CPS) Technology Innovation Hubs (TIHs)</td>
<td><a href="https://serbonline.in/ICPS/HomePage">https://serbonline.in/ICPS/HomePage</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>India-Korea Joint Programme of Cooperation in Science &amp; Technology: India-Korea Joint Network Centre Call for proposals</td>
<td><a href="https://dst.gov.in/sites/default/files/Call%20for%20JNC_DST_MST_final.pdf">https://dst.gov.in/sites/default/files/Call%20for%20JNC_DST_MST_final.pdf</a></td>
<td>proposals to be submitted by 6:00 pm (local time) on May 29, 2020.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>